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acuity approved proposal sug
geating the college adopt an aca
demic bankruptcy policy
Submitted by Dr Samuel Cam
eron associate professor of psy
dhology and clinical psychologist of
the college the proposal reads as
follows
student whose cumulative
average is below that required
satisfactory academic
standiag may at the request
of the Committee on Academ
ic Standing not count one se
mesters work in her cumuLi
tive iatio
The guides and courses taken
during that semester would
remain on her transcript
No credits earned during the
discounted semester would ap
ply toward the number of
credits required for gradua
tion An extra semester of
work would be required either
at summer sessions elsewhere
or on campus
student would be able to
declare bankruptcy only
once in her career at Beaver
The proposal is basically hu
mane way to depi with student
who may be facing the posSibility
of flunking out said Dr Cameron
student in this position is be
hind the eight-ball and this type
In conjunction with the Phila
delphia Committee to Re-Elect the
President several Beaver students
will sponsor an informal discussion
with Pamela Powell chairman of
Young Voters to Re-Elect the Pres
ident in the RoSe Room tomorrow
at p.m Pat Tgan executive
director of Pennsylvania Young
Voters to Re-Elect the President
will appear with Ms Powell
Its not just another campaign
gimmick or Rcpublican brain
washing session said Monique
Miller its going to be an in
formal informative discussion
where people emma gain insight on
the convention and the upcoming
election through young womans
role in politics she said
24-year-old model from Cali
fornia Ms Powell helped co
ordinate several youth activities
at the Republican Convention in
cluding rauy and concert with
entertainer Sammy Davis Jr
think its wonderful idea
said Dr Bernard Mausner chair
man of the psychology department
College has always had fair
number of students who are good
but not acadeniiceally distinguished
but get enough Cs and Bs t0 ob
tain degree Some of these stu
dents can have disastrous semes
ter and because of it cant ever
make up the quality points neces
easy to obtain degree he said
think its very reasonable
proposal said Flnbarr OConner
assistant professor of philosophy
think its silly that the geades
memain on the transcript and the
student falls semester behind
Im for the proposal in principle
and all Im suggesting is that it
doesnt go far enough he said
Irish Stew
The honorable Duffy
member of parliament and the
Laborers Ireland Committee will
speak on The Irish Stew tonight
ait 730 p.m in Grey Towers
Later this month he will speak
at the World Affairs Council of
Philadelphia in support of his
forum devoted to the problems of
Western Alliance
graduate of Marquette College
Ms Powell has appeared on The
Johnny Carson Show The Dinah
Shore Show Th Edge of Night
and Cannon
mock Presidential election will
be held in the dining room lobby
and in the Chat on Thursday dur
ing lunch and dinner hours Stu
dents will be required to vote at
the appropriate balloting sites
Election results wili be printed in
the October 24 issue of the Beaver
News
In cooperation with the Elections
Board of Montgomery County
voting poll will be established at
Beaver for the November Presi
dential election and future elec
tions
The poll will be in the Art Gal
lery of the Atwood Library and
will be open from a.m to p.m
Parking in the circle in front
by Pat Rea4
For college to survive today
it has to meet the needs and de
mands of its students said Robert
Bergin director of admissions
Students are demanding more and
they are in better position to ex
pect to have their demands met
Fifteen or 20 years ago getting
into college was so competitive ad-
missions offices became callous If
student applied the college could
be pretty sure he would attend if
accepted Good relations between
the college and the prospective stu
dents must begin in the admissions
office he said
Mr Bergin will replace Majorie
Darling who was recently named
Dean of Admissions Miss Dar
ling ran good admissions office
said Mr Bergin We arent going
to do anything they didnt do but
well do more of it
Mr Bergins plans include more
visits to high schools greater use
of the telephone expanding the
geographic recruitment area and
developing better transfer relations
with some of the better two year
schools
He also plans to re-decorate the
admission offices Besides paint
ing the walls and changing the
carpet we hope to hang some stu
dent art work and turn the offices
into almost gallery Mr Bergin
said think you have to have
proper and comfortable setting
when you conduct interviews one
that is conducive to dialogue be
tween the student and the admis
of the Classroom Building will be
restricted to ten minutes while the
poll is open
The Athletic Association wIll
raffle off Westelox digital clock
and $90 Zenith portable tele
vision on Saturday November at
midnight at the senior class mixer
in the Castle
Raffle tickets are 50c or three
for $1 Tickets will be sold in the
dining room lobby and in the Chat
from 11 a.m to 230 p.m until
Wednesday November Students
may also obtain tickets by con
tacting Jerri Parker extension 287
or Iris Berman extension 292
Proceeds from the raffle will go
towards new uniforms for the
hockey lacross and basketball
teams
Students need not be present at
the drawing to win
Beaver College will again host
the Geenter Philadelphia Confer-
ence of Northern European His-
torians in Grey Towers Saturday
Lunch will be served and Walter
Krichner of Princeton University
will precent paper entitled Facts
and Illusions concerning the So
viet Unions commercial relations
with the West
In informal society since the
end of World War II the Confer
ence was officially established and
expanded at Beaver in 1968 It
enecmpasses nearly 120 colleges
noel universities within an 85-mile
radius of Philadelphia
The members meet twice year
and previous sites have included
Haverford Swarthmorc Moravian
Colleges and the University of
Pennsylvania It is great honor
to be selected as the host college
said Dr Conrad Latour chairman
of the history department and
member of the council conferences
executive council
Mr Bergin began working in ad-
missions while he was graduate
student at Mitchell College de
cided wanted to eat three meals
day started working about 12
hours week and it gradually in-
creased to about 55 so decided
might as well be full time he
said Admissions isnt the kind of
thing you grow up wanting to be
but its exciting to do so much field
work and talk to so many different
people It helps keep you young
he said
Mr Bergin hopes to enlist more
students in the admissions pro-
gram Our greatest influence
comes from the freshmen who re
turn to their high schools during
vacations and stifi have lot of
Honesty will also be one of the
key factors in the new program
You have to be completely honest
with prospective student he
said If the officer really feels the
student wont fit in he is better off
admitting it If student comes
and is unhappy we may not get an
other application from that high
school for several years he said
You have to find out what
Theatre Playshop of Beaver Ccl-
lege will open its 1972 to 1973 sea-
son with The House of Bernurda
Alba by Federico Garcia Lorca
The performance dates are Novem
ber through 10 and 11 at p.m
in the Little Theatre
The play under the direction of
Peter Moller assistant professor
of English-Theatre-arts deals with
Bernarda Alba and her five daugh
ters Bernarda represents tradi
tion and the accepted social values
while her daughters with their re
pressed sexual drives stand for de
sire and the instinct to fulfill them-
selves as women
The of Bernarda Alba is
considered to be one of Lorcas
finest realistic plays about rural
Spain Realistic in that everything
in the play given similar circimi
stances and characters could prob
ably happen in life Although the
play has an all female cast much
of its action centers around man
who is never seen on stage This
same man is engaged to the eldest
daughter while having an affair
with the youngest one Lorca was
attempting to make statement
against the Catholic church which
sanctioned and even helped to per-
peituate many of the hypocrisies
uncovered in the play The no-
cepted ideas that people could be
treated as property and that ones
virginIty must be kept at all costs
student is looking for he con-
tinued Hopefully the admissions
office will be able to detect trends
in student expectations and sag-
gest them to other campus hull-
viduals such as the faculty
Besides circulating Beavers
name Mr Bergin must deal with
the growing student disenchant-
meat with colleges and higher edu
cation in general Students have
become more disenchanted in the
past three years both politically
and academically he said Stu
dents giaduate from college and
find they cant get jobs Those tel-
evision commercials urging situ-
dents to go on to college so they
can get jobs represents the great
American farce in four acts
We have to present more
realistic view of college think
some students are disenchanted be-
cause they have that Seventeen
magazine image of college where
the student has pennant over her
slioolder and mum pinned to her
Jorathan Mercy suit
When people want to buy car
they kick the tires check the trunk
space and see if the cigarette lighter
works and they might pay $4000
student who will spend $4000
per year on her education comes
for an hour and spends her time
walking around the campus with
her head in the air and just looks
at the buildings She doesnt stop
to see what makes them work
All those buildings might look
nice but unless there is something
behind them they are worthless
At Beaver we have something be-
hind those buildings good faculty
and bright friendly student
body
Most of Beavers programs are
offered at other schools he said
But this is the first college where
have seen joint faculty-student re
search Not being big university
or state school Beaver has some-
thing special to offer personal at-
tention and chance to develop as
an individual
were shown to the audience by
Loirca His plays were not al
lowed to be shown because they
were considered to be too revolu
tionary in their subject matter In
other words he told the truth
Bernardas authority is symbol-
ized by the cane she uses for walk-
big Later when her youngest
daughter breaks the cane the act
has no meaning Bernarda has be-
come the cane in her unyielding and
unbending attitudes The girl in
desperation hangs herself The
only cry that Bernarda raises is
that her daughter died virgin
The house of Bernarda Alba will
not fall as long as Bernarda lives
Cast of the House of Berncrda
Alto
Poncia Monica Hand
fierce ida Maryanne Amore
Mmtirio ... Barbara Benisch
Amelia Laura Miller
Augas ias Laura Graham
Maydelena Belinda Locals
Adela Susan Sandier
servant
......
Susan Trimble
grandmother Chris Esslor
beggar Judy Chu
PflnfflCjL Donna Randolph
fIrst woman Leslie Cole
mourner Alice Mazurie
girt Ashley Rogers
mourner Martha Macks
mourner Leslie Begoon
mourner Kathy Oravec
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Academic Bankruptcy
Approved by Faculty
by Pat Read
Last week the Beaver College of program helps her get out
Good Relations Begin in Admissions
Mr Robert Bergin new direr-
tor of admissions Beaver
where the officer reads questions
from sheet of paper
News Shorts
Republican Spokesmen to Visit Campus
sionsofficerandflOta monologue lids there he said
Theatre Playshop to Open
With Federico Lorca Drama
by Andrea Barnett
Ellen Scheeter will alir at Beaver in the Boyer Amphi
theatre temnirrow from to p.m as part of the Women Into
Film program Her repertoire will include her newly corn-
pleted series of films followed by discussion on time oppor
tunitlea for women in the educational media Ibid as weU as
blow-by-blow description of the production procedure of her
Page iwo
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4-1-4 JooI Start
During 4-1-4 week enthusiasm and sup-
port for the program were quite thvious
Many good responses for course proposals
were suggested from both faculty and stu
dents
However two thng are still necsary in
order to really get the program going First
of all more sthdent rponse is needed in
nwning the 4-1-4 program The January term
is designed to allow for student creativity
and involvement in one specific area work-
thle title would refleet this in addition 4o
getting students from oUter schools inter-
ested in the program
Secondly the faculty committee members
now need student feedback on proposed course
offerings More than 20 proposals were re
ceived from both faculty and students along
with individual projects which could turn into
group studies next year If studeit were to
give constructive criticism to the proposed
courses the 4-1-4 program would try to re
fleet individual student needs
The 4-1-4 committee will have complete
listing of Januaiy terni course offerings by
the end of this month It is essential that
title and student feedback be given before
registration starts in ithe beginning of No-
ember
__4 Step fl0t Sotution
The recent dedsion of the BeaVer OUsge faculty
to allow student to dec1ar aadomie bankruptcY
certathiy move forwa for bath ttmt azid
thie institution whole Unfortunately the pro-
posal doesnt go far enougt an4 ihcxw that Beaver
tffl more conceLrzied with appearaztcea and grades
than students
Under the proposal paseed Ia.t Friday tudeat
would be able to declare here1f acadioafly bank-
rupt and have semesters gra1a ignered in the
oomputation of her total cumulative aversge The
grades would still remain her transcript id she
would receive no credit for the seanester Thus her
cumulative average would be aaved or st 1ea.t not
irreparably damaged and she woud be semester
belthtd
It is possible the financial aspeots of repeating
semester would be enough to deter student from
declaring bankruptcy Mthouglt the student does
not have to take the extra semester at Beaver the
prospect of going to summer school and toeing three
months earnings could also be financially disastrous
The argument student could make up the credits
by taking five courses would app4y to very few
students who find It necessary to declare bank-
ruptey
The fact the proposal was passed shows that the
faculty is clearly aware that students bad aca
deiuic performance does not necessariy mean she ts
neglecting her work But their pro-occupation with
keeping the failing grades recorded on the students
transcript and making her lose semester credit
shews they are not entirely sincere
Several other colleges also allow students to tie-
dare academic bankruptcy but they do not record
grades ort their transcripts and allow the student to
receive credit for the courues taken during the
bankrupt seznesteir
The faculty proposal is admtrable and should
help many students who have bad semester and
because of quality points have very little hope of
obthining average required for graduation
The proposal is great step forward but it is
only step Hopefully thIs step will be oouthtued
azid students faculty and the Institution as whole
will benefit tremendously frem greater academic
freedom and understanding
TI
Nixon Domestic icecor
Editors Note This article coines from ma-
terial published by the Finance Committee to
re-elect the President
Higher Education
In his message on higher education the Presi
dent said No qualified student who wants to
go to college should be barred by lack of money
Acting on these words the President signed the
Education Amendment Act of 1972 the largest
higher education bill in history It includes na
tional institute of education authority to carry out
the purposes of the National Foundation for Higher
Education expanded student assistance student
loan marketing association and institutional aid
On top of this significant achievement the Preal
dents efforts to expand opportunity and equality
have resulted in the following
tripling of Federal aid for coUege students
focused on lower income undergraduates
from 1969 to 1973 This year an estimated
1280000 lower Income students will receive
grants and work-study payments an increase of
438000 over la.st year An increa.se in the
NDEA Student Loans Program funded this year
at $286 million up $50 mflhlon over 1971 and
$90 million over 1970 Also the use of private
capital to further expand student loans next
year will be facilitated by newly-created mar
keting association
Voeatlona Fiducation
The Idea that all students should be equipped
upon leaving school to chooe between entering the
job market and continuing their education at
higher level Is one that President Nixon embraces
Hence he has adopted career education as new
concept
Career Education This Is plan worked out by
the Office of Education which blends vocational gen
eral and college-preparatory education Into new
curriculum In elementary school pupils would be
rade aware of the world of work in junior high
school they would experience more intensive study
of selected areas within 15 occupatIonal clusters in
senior high school students would focus on at least
one cluster developing skills to qualify for job
And smuZtaneousZy the student would acquire the
academic skills permitting further education
Attacking Drug Abuse With Education
Treatment and Rehabilitation
Moving to educate individuals against the use ed
drugs as well as to assist In the treatment and re
habilitation of those who have become users heres
what the Nixon Administration has done
Increased the budget In 1969 the budget
for drug abuse prevention and treatment was
$46 million and 5100 addicts were being treated
In 1973 more than $365 million will be spent
and an estimated 60000 addicts will be treated
Drug Education and Training Frogram
Set up by the President to train teachers stu
dents and community leaders on various aspects
of drug addiction the program has already
trained 350000 such individuals
The Special Action Office for Drug Abuse
Prevention Works to coordinate Fedeaai anti-
drug progra.ms encourage new research and
gather valuable information
He has also increased the number of women in
top policy-making Government jobs and recruited
over 1000 others in middle management spots nfl
paid equally for the job they do
He said more young people should be involved in
our governmental process and today more than
third of the top staff people in the White House are
under 30 The Presidents environmental package
was drafted by 23-year old
What has the Nixon Administration done
jetport in Florida that would have despoiled the
beautiful Flverglades was blocked public health
emergency was averted when air-polluting industries
in Birmingham Alabama were ordered shut down
and the worlds first major environmental agree-
mont was made between the TI and Canada to
reclaim and restore the Great Lakes
Turning Environment Rhetoric Into
Environment Results
Though much has been said about our environ-
ment as late as 1968 there didnt exist single Fed-
eral watchdog agency to defend our quality of life
That was changed when the Nixon Administration
established the Environmental Protect3on Agency in
1970 to enforce the laws against pollution and im
prove our environmental control efforts By next
year outlays for major environmental quality pro-
grams are expected to be nearly $2 billion over
times more than 1969 proof of cold cash
commitment to not just an expression of concern
for our environment
Fighting Air Pollution
The President in four years has doubled the ex
penditures for air pollution control programs set
national standards for the six major air pollutants
and established guidelines for the States to enforce
those standards recommended suzfur emissions
charge to encourage reductions in this major source
of pollution issued regulations under the Clean
Air Act to reduce motor vehicle polLutants by 90 per
cent and turned down efforts to extend the tight
deadline to meet those agreements and entered
into agreements and entered into agreement with
31 American airlines to slash pollution from air-
Continued on Page GeL
ihapps Ikfensi of Buiyciiitt
iparks Controversy Criticism
Governor Milton Shapp in thoso at the bottom reach
out for
answer to criticism from the Gov
ernor of California defended Penn-
sylvanias boycott of iceberg let-
tuce saying lettuce has replaced
grapes as symbol for obtain-
jug fair treatment for labOr
This is exacuy what am doing
am minding my own business
As Governor n.m trying to do
something to help solve the social
and economic ills that beset my
State and the Nation so that the
American dreazn can be fulfilled
not just by comparative handful
of wealthy people but by an our
citizens
Lettuce today has replaced
grapes as symbol just as grapes
at one time had quietly replaced
the union label as symbol for
obtaining fair treatment for labor
News Review
believe strongly that this na
tion cannot achieve the goals It
espouses until and unless its lead-
ers work to help all the people not
just the privileged few
Perhaps this may sound kind ot
corny to some but It never aowtd
corny to me when pledge afle
glance to our flag
Ron shall continue to do my
job as see it to fight constantly
to help all Pennsylvania citIzens
obtain greater value from govern-
xnent for their tax dollars to pr
mote consumer-oriented prograis
and to improve the quality of life
for all our citIzens
We have great tanclal and ins.-
terial resources in this Nation atid
we have great human talent
There is nothing that the leaders
of this nation cannot accomplish
for our people once we stop giving
lip service to our oft stated prin
ciples and put our hearts aad
muscles behind humanely orlente4
realistic programs
Ill mind my business in Pennsyl
vania Good luck to you In Cii
fornia
Sincerely
Milton Shapp
Governor
Television VD Broadcast
Fails To Educate Viewers
by Esther Goldsteki
Last Monday night television
which tries to be as relevant as
possible with all its violence and
political rhetoric presented spe
cial program on the wide-spread
epidemic of Venereal Disease
Narrated by Dick Cavett the Ne-
braska wonder boy the viewer was
exposed to the dose through va
rious skits and staged dramatiza
tions Hut how successful can
program be if it hands out constant
one liners which made this tragic
epidemic look comical and not at
all grand-scale problem with
large life tolls
How can Dick Cavett rather
ludicrous night-time talk show
host convince anyone of the sect-
ous implications of this epidemic
WeU it Is hard to say but he seem-
ed rather ill at ease and after some
daylight But once you achieved
personal success you seemed to
have changed That was your
privilege
But it is still my privilege to do
my job as see it
October 1972
The Honorable Ronald Reagan
Governor of California
Sacramento California 95814
Dear Ron
have read with great deal of
interest your letter of September
27th asking me in effect to mind
my own business in regard to the
attempts of Ceasar Chavez to gain
fair treatment for his people
believe strongly that It is your
responsibility as Governor just
as it is mine to use all the powers
at our disposal to constantly fight
to correct the wrongs that exist
within our society to the end that
this nation can indeed eocist under
GoZ with liberty and justice fot
alL
As an individual am greatly
disturbed by the plight of the poor
people in this Nation and the op
pressive forces that keep them
down Pennsylvania farmers are not be-
lag harmed by the boycott of tea-
berg lettuce They are being
helped to the extent that they hale
greater opportunity to sell native
grown lettuce to our institutionS
But more importantly If all
Pemisylvania citizens join with the
millions of other Americans to sup-
port the present effort of Ceasar
Chavez then all our people will
benefit because another group ot
the downtrodden will be helped in
the untiring effort to achieve dig-
ijified way of life foe an people
Cesar Chavez is attempting to
accomplish for his people what Eu-
gene Debs did for the railroad
workers what John Lewis did
for the miners what Philip Murray
did for the steelworkers what Du
binaky did for the needle trade
workers what Samuel Compers did
for the cigar makers what Walter
Reuther did for the auto workers
and yes what James Hoffa did for
the truck drivers All of these
great labor leaders gave the work-
big men and women of America
chance to work under safe condi
tions at fair wages and to be
treated with dignity
Throughout its turbulent history
the labor movement In America
has always been opposed by those
who have considered material val
ues more important than human
values
At one time in your career you
were part of the movement to help
time the hour-long telecast seened
like shortened version of the Dick
Cavett Show with songs by famons
show people and Cavetts quick
witted nimble remarks
If the purpose of the show was
to inform and warn it was lost
amidst the barrage of Cavetts
linguistic debris If the show was
to serve as social comnientary it
failed even more miserably by coin-
menting only on televisions waste-
land and ineptness
The only possible achievemeat
was that of low-grade entertain-
ment which re-emphasized the be-
lief of the boob-tube syndrorne
which cannot be blocked out with
the use of popular show-bin pea-
plo in hip folk tunes to inforni
the unintelligent thlevisÆ.u
masses
BEAVER NEWS Page
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by Esther Goldstein
Each person has something to
contribute to our world explain.s
Dr Nina Randall new campus
physician wins prefers to be called
Dr Nina by her patients It is
due to that belief that wish to
help each student here to under
stand and respect herself so that
ahe can become an integral part of
the world around her
Dr Ra.nthli is perhaps the prime
example of her philosophy She
believes that her contribution is to
help others and to restore their
faith in themselves She attained
this special skill partly during her
long years of education and partly
from her unselæsh way of working
pith peole After graduating
from Mount Holyoke College with
Phi Beta Kappa and Mary
DftIe medical fellowship she went
th the University of Pennsyl
ania medeal chooI from which
gradtted wIth the Lowenberg
Pediatric Award
With ica1 schI behind her
Dr Nina finished the remaining
years of her education In
the Uni
veity of Pennsylvania Hospital
where she .tk post graduate
comrses in psychological and be
havioral disorders In the preee
of further educations he had sev
eral d1fferemt hospital affiliations
and pitiona However the pin
aide of her medical career was her
nte month stay at Natal with pro
Jent Hope She urges all to eon
tzibute towards it and wishes to
go back
Dr Ninas role at Beaver al
tucational Policy
Monica Hand
Maria DeMesquita
Lynn Blernbaulfl
Rayna MOSkOVItZ
ee
Mona Rothbawti
Barbara Senior
Monique Miller
Lovie MthU
ernational Progra1n
Iouy Van RoaJ.te
Blanche Staton
Judy Stem
Penny Forbes
Ubrary Connnittee
sharon Shanker
Barbara Senior
Karen Melk
Jo Ann Lockhart
sian well-being Mental serenity
is very important factor in keep
ing patients relatively healthy
said Dr Nina She wishes to start
discu.iou group which will meet
in the health center and serve as
trouble-sheoter for students She
aLso has begun program with the
school counselors so that both the
physical and mental aspects of
Beaver students can be considered
at the time of their need
Religious Life
Helen Ash
Claudia Batolf
Toni Mineo
Margie Weideman
Exam Changes
Katrina Reinhart
Diane Gross
StiMIents Life
Ann Mimer
Ellen Packman
Beverly Falger
Martha Toa
Financial Aid
Jean Murphy
Joan Sudeker
Lucy Spivy
Karen Lane
Editors note Pat Read
spent Last semester in
the
THU1 program reporting for
the Harrisburg Independent
Press traly challenging
and exciting semester Pat
considers THUS probably the
best academic and practical
experience in my whole college
eral ways said Micheal Lawe
rence director of THUS They
cart sit in classroom and learn
how to digest material or they can
learn through with their fellow stu
dents and people outside the aca
demic community THUS corn-
btnes the best aspects of both of
these learning methods through
seminars and urban internsh.tpe
he said
Founded in 1970 by the Central
Pennsylvania Consortium in con-
junction with Franklin and Mar-
shall Dickinson Wilson and Get-
tysburg Colleges THUS Is designed
to map out some alternative ap
preaches and programs for urban
studies other than the straight
classroom and textbook approach
The resulting curriculum requires
each student participate in weekly
seminars serve voluntary intern-
ship and develop an independent
research program AU three fa
cets of the program provide stu
dents with never ending variety
of experience and academic ma-
terial
We chose Harrisburg as the
program site for two reasons
said Lawrence It is the capitol
of Pennsylvania and there are
countless public and private insti
tution.3 that need student interns
Harrisburg has the same basic
power structure and problems of
larger cities but because of its size
it is microcosm that allows stu
dents to understand the city in to-
tal and have personal contact with
many of the people in the power
structure It is small city with
all the problems of large city
he said
BIG WHEEL
1215 EAST MAIN STREET
Norristown 277-5388
309 MONTGOMERYVILLE
646-7077
bunch of nice guys
specializing in
WHEEL ALIGNMENT
BRAKE ALIGNMEtff
and
Mounting and Balancing Tires
In addition to the seminars each
student serves minimum of 25
hours week as an intern with
some governmental public or priv
ate agency
Internship possibilities Include
practice teaching in ghetto
school serving as an aid to state
representative working in day
care center investigating corn-
plaits for the Harrisburg Bureau
of Consumer protection teaching
at the Harrisburg Afro-American
center working as an ecology as-
sista.nt with the Department of
Aquatic Biology and reporting for
the Harrisburg Independent Press
Some students worked as much
often asked to remain for the sum-
mer as paid employees Its
amazing how many of our sin-
dents rise to positions of Impor
tance within such short period of
time said Robbins
Independent study topics and
their presentations are as varied as
internshipa The independent study
Is not just another tenn paper as-
signment said Lawerence Its
chance for students to investi
gate field that interests them Id
rather they not write paper
Studies have Included pictorial
essay on the progress or lack
Of
it on the Harrisburg Urban Re-
newal Authority an evaluation of
childrens paintings the creation
of
curriculum for an inter-city
school and research paper evalu
sting the effect of President Rich-
ard Nixons revenue sharing prO-
gram on Harrisburg
For the next semester TH1TS will
select some 28 students from six
different colleges When choosing
participants for the program con-
sideration is given for equal men
and women students and class din-
tribuition
The applicants academic recOrd
and reason for wanting to partici
pate in the program will also be
considered Specific internship de
sires are also noted
Lee Robins will be on campuS
today speaking to students in
classes schedule of his campus
tour may be obtained from Betty
Lanciman asSistant professor of
s-I
On Monday October 23 Robbifls
will be in the hsat from 130 to
430 p.m. to.answer questions and
accept applications from Bes.ver
students for the program
NIXONS RECORD
Continued from Page 4loL
planes via the thtaUation
of pollu
tion control devices In nearly 1000
et-Uners
President Nixons AdInInIStratIL1
has applied the Refuse Act of 189
to regulate the discharge of indua
tria.i pollutantS into our waterways
filing over 480 cilTll and criminal
.ctions against alleged polluters
proposed legislation to control
dumping Into our oceans coastal
att three-year $12 billion pro-
gram to Join State and local gov
eraments in constructing sewage
treatment facilities four billion
of which is authorized next year
for our great urban centers which
is nine times greater than In 1969
and the Water Quality Im
proteinent Act of 1970 has beemi
signed setting tough new penalties
aimed at halting the discharge of
harmful quantities of oil and other
water polluting substanceS
President Nixon has earned the
support Of young Americans
Tuesday October 912
Profile
Dr Nina Randall
THUS Chance to Participate
Along with economist assistant
director Lee Robins Lawerence
plans weekly seminars assigns in-
ternships and supervises independ
ent studies for the 30 students from
six colleges who attend THUS each
semester
Weekly seminar topics range
from law order and justice in
America to black economics and
career
the future of city free schools
Students who have any qaes-
Students are urged to invite guests
tions abont the program should
to the seminars and various guest
feel free to contact Pat at ex- dimion leaders often contribute
tension 287
their views to the four hour weekly
session Last year one seminar
by Pat Read became lively debate between
The Harrisburg Urban Semester burg Mayor Harold Swenson
THUS is the answer to every and THUS students
students demand for revelant ed- Readings for the seminar last
ucation three month study in
year included Michael Barringtons
urban problems TKTJS offers stu- The Other America Boss by Mike
dents broad basis of practical ex- Royko York Mayor John
perience academic study and an LInthys City and the autobi
opportunity to specialize In an ur- Claude Brown Man
ban field of their choice Promised Land andDr Nina Randall new cam-
pus physician believes in help-
lag patients know themselves
Students can be educated in sev- eoim
The health center another pet
project of Dr Randalls Is now
place where all students can
come and find some sort of help
As Dr Nina sees it Beaver has
fantastic potential and the students
though taking up most of her are direct and
enxious to know
4iftre tithe aeefl3 to her to be in- themselves
batter and are very
uomplete Her primary goal is to much aware of the needs
of otherr
feguard the health of Beavers She enjoys her work and hopes
to
students but she believes there Is make the health center Home
more tO good health than just phy- away from home
as 40 hours week and many are waters and Great Lakes mlii
Student-Faculty Committee
Members Are Announced
The following students have been Four-One-Four
eectel by the student senate to
serve on student-faculty commit- Jennifer Cohen
Janet Gillespie
Pat Read
AØniesious
Monique Miller
Robin SchWartr
Oaml Moskovitz
ICE SKA ING
PREGNANT
NEED HELP
Adoption Services Pregnancy Testing Etc ..
CALL 445-0600
National Family Plannhia
Council Ltd
S----
Chrmaa aions Ia Black Forest handmade in
Haiwa.Ii from original three-dimensional designs to
delight the collector For treasured ifts choose
from over 200 items each hand-painted in gar
Oristmas colors
Our CtsI.g i.nt .quet $1 Depsolt Ru.dable
oanns AIRM.tILSD W1Hfl 4S HOURS 01 RICL
ALEXANDER CO
Riverside Drive New York N.Y
EAVER
ANA
OAT
ALLOON
ONANZA
in
ILIC SESSIONS
YORK ROAD
SKATING CLUB
Phd. Saturday and Sunday etg
30 a.a to 10 30 p.m
laturday Mon1ngs1S a.m to No
OLD YORK and CHURCH ROADSpp YSrktSWTI There JIkI Park
ME 5-0331
Pirsut ad for 25c discount oi SniraS
$0.1 O.tbr 2S thru Nsv.mbsr Il
THE CHAT
October 17 27
10 P.M
ii
Page Fout BEAVER NEWS Tuesday October 9.
FILM Sunrise
EXHIBITION
wood Gallery
Tuesday October 24
Moody Blues at the Spectrum
Combine accredited study with
educational stops in Africa Aus
tralasia and the Orient Over 5000
students from 450 campuses have
already experienced this interna
tional program wide range of
financial aid is avaiable Write
now for free catalog
GRADUATE RECORD
EXAMINATIONS
GRADUATE RECORD EXAMS
The schedule for the Graduate
Record Examinations is follows
Test Dates
Saturday February 24
Saturday December
Penalty Dates Late Fees
October $3.50
November 14 3.50
December 27 3.50
January 30 3.50
April 3.50
May 22 3.50
Regi.tration Closes
October 10
Ncwember 21
January
February
April 10
May 29
Test bulletins available in class-
room building room
MILLER ANALOGIES TEST
The Miller Analogies Test is giv
en at Temple University every
weekday at 10 am aiid p.m
Call the Testing Bureau at 787-
8611 to make an appointment It
is also given without an appoint-
mont on Saturdays at 11 n.m in
Sullivan Hall Room 300 The Sat-
urday Testing is for students who
have not taken the test before
The cost is $5
The test is also given at Villa-
nova University on Monday and
Wednesday at 230 p.m and Tues
day and Thursday at 30 a.m
Call 527-2100 to make an appoint-
nient The charge is $10
LAW SCHOOL ADMISSION TEST
The LSAT schedule is as follows
Test Dates
October 21
December 16
February 10
April 14
July 28
Registration Closes
September 29
November 24
January 19
March 23
July
NATIONAL TEACwR EXAMS
The NTE schedule is as follows
Test Dates
Saturday November 11
Saturday January 27
Saturday April
Saturday July 21
Penalty Dates Late Fees
October 19 $3.50
January 3.50
March 15 3.50
June 28 3.50
Registratioij Closes
October 26
January 11
March 22
July
position as an economics instruc
tor thought the atmospheic
would not allow flexibility but
have learned from an affinity with
the girls that there is desire for
change The close student-faculty
ratio present at Beaver creates an
informal medium in which learners
participate The priniaty goal
Ms Silvers teaching is to help the
student attain an understanding of
the basic economic institutions and
processes in seciety She seeks
also to equip the individual to be-
come an effective citizen in
Democratic society By using ai
historical approach to tackle the
current problems of the American
economy the girls will discover
more relevance and apply their
learning to the issues of unemploy
mont and inflation Through an
increased awareness of economic
processes the students will learn
to evauate the arguments and
judgments of political leaders
Formerly Ms Silvers was lee-
turer at Temple University and
Ramapo College progressive co
ed college in northern New Jersey
which maintained relaxed atmos
plicre was afraid to take on
position at Beaver had also been
able to dress informally and con-
Contest
The Kansas City Poetry Contests
are combined effort to discover
poems of excellence Deadline for
entering the $1600 competition is
February 1973
Top prize in the tenth annual
event is the Devins Award of $500
cash and consideration for puhilca
tion of book-length poetry manu
script by the University of Mis-
souri Press The Devins Award is
open to all poets
Hallmark Honor Prizes of $100
each will be awarded to six poets
for individual poems Only full-
time undergraduate college stu
dents are eligible for the Hallmark
awards
creative individual the professor
of economics is currently engaged
in painting and needlepoint and is
planning designs for new home
She is able to allot time for sports
and recreation especially tennis
despite her stienuous schedule
Engaged in teaching students at
various intellectual levels Ms Sil
vera declares that she gains the
most satisfaction freon relations
with students at the college level
She is pleased td be part of the
Beaver College Community and is
willing to introduce diversity with-
in the classroom as well as with-
each viIl go to four poets for single
poems without regard to age or
residence within the United States
Sharp Memorial Awards of
$25 each will go to four high
school pupils from Missouri or
bordering state
Poets with national reputations
will judge the contests
Winners will be announced April
26 1973 at the final program of
the 1972 to 1973 American Poets
Series conducted by the Kansas
City Jewish Community Center
For complete contest rules send
stamped self-addressed business
envelope to Poetry Contest
Box 5313 Kansas City Missouri
In and Around
Beaver
Tuesday October Saturiay january 20
Martha Raye and Minsky Burlesque 72 showy through Saturday February 24
Saturday April 28
Saturday June 16
Ms Arlene Silvers new economies professor at Beaver
Profile Arlene Silvers
Arlene Silvers arrived on campus
this summer to accept part-time
by Sandy Rodde
duct class in similar fashion
Ramapo but had no feelings that
the two environments would
similar in that respect she sala
Ms Silvers recognizes the re
sponsiveness and curiosity of
girls at Bcaver and would like
institute an informal reading
eouise to include contemporary
writers This program would
as diveision from academic work
She also has desire to teach an
occult literature course during the
intersession
Outside of Beaver Ms Silvers is
occupied with two children and
their activities She is an acting
Girl Scout leader and also guides
youth leaders at her temple As
CONCERT
October 22
TENNIS Beaver College vs Trenton State p.m home
FORUM The Honorable Duffy The Irish Stew in Grey
Towers at 30 p.m
SENIOR CAREER PLANS Representative from Temple T.Jniver
sity Intern Teaching Program will speak here at a.m and
130 p.m Sign up in room classroom building
FILM To Have and have Not and Casablanca at TLA Cinema
Call WA 2-6010 for times
FILM Verma at New Locust Theatre at p.m through Novem
ber 12
Wednesday October 18
MATH CLUB Organizational meeting at 30 p.m
THEATRE The Great God Brown and Don Juan at the Annen
berg Center at University of Pennsylvania through October 19
For information call 594-6791 or 594-6792
CONCERT Dave Van Ronk at Main Point and 10 p.m
CAMPUS EVENT Ellen Schecter Day
Thursday October 19
FILM Pioners in Modern Painting in Boyer Amphitheatre at
430 and 730 p.m Henry Rousseau
CONCERT Hot Tuna and Framptons Camel at Tower Theatre
69th and Market Streets at 730 and 11 p.m
LECTURE The Time of Troubles and the Golden Age Pottery
into Porcelain at Philadelphia Museum of Art For information
call P0 8-8100
FiLM Comrades at Tomlinson Theatre Temple University
through to October 22 For information call 787-8393
TENNIS Beaver College vs West Chester 30 p.m away
CONCERT Loudon Wainwright at the Main Point through to
October 22
Friday October 20
CONCERT Steve Miller Band John Sebastian and David Brom
berg at Tower Theatre 730 and 1030 p.m
THEATRE happy Birthday Wanda June at Cheltenham Play-
house 730 p.m Continues through November $2 for
students
FILM Joe in Boyer Amphitheatre at p.m through October 21
Saturday October 21
DISCUSSION Greater Philadelphia Conference of Modern His-
torians
Sunday October 22
CONCERT Dave Mason and John Sebastian at Widener College
of Suburban Chester at p.m admission
Monday October 23
FILM The Go Between at the Bandbox at p.m
CONCERT
MEETING Senior meeting and faculty cocktail party
PARTY Trustee Halloween Party
FILM Phaedra and Electra at Bandbox at p.m and p.m
The Blue
.lng and Movies Learn to Talk to p.m at Boyer
Amphitheater Free Elkn Schcctcr Films to p.m at
Boyer Amphitheatre Free
FILM Fortune and Mans Eyes and p.m Bandbox
FILM Decameron 630 and 1045 at Bandbox Fdlinis Satiricon
835 p.m at Bandbox
LECTURE Harold Prince opens series of discussions by mem
hers of Phoenix Repetory Company at Annenberg Center
LECTURE Burlesque An Affirmative Viewpoint at Philadelphia
Ethical Society 1906 Rittenhouse Square p.m Donation
and p.m at Bandbox
Judith Brodsky Intaglio Relief Prints at At-
showing now through November
Discover the Word on Your
SEMESTERATSEA
Sails each September February
Saturday
Saturday
Saturday
Saturday
Saturday
out
For Poets
Kansas City Star Awards of $100 64131
WCA Chapman College Box CC12 Orange Cat 92666
WADSWORTH AVE
CH 7-3089
MELROSE JEWELERS
258 Eeswick Avenue
Glenside Pennsylvana TU 6-9220
5% ADDITIONAL DISCOUNT ON ALL JEWELRY ITEMS
WITH PRESENTATION OF ID CARD
Open Mondey Wednesdoy Frdy til p.m
Tuesdey Thursd8y Surdoy til 530 p.m
AMPLE PARKING
Shop-Mon Toes Sat 930 to 600
Wed Thur Fri 930 to 900
THE FALL WAY TO PUMP UP
YOUR SHOE WARDROBE
LIATH$-$$ack Kid Twig Tn KId HIlL-Stacked
SOLI-Lath.r oII.d ldg. LINING-Lath.r
SPECIAL CLEARANCE
DRESS CASUAL SHOES
Famous $roncs Such As Barefoot Originals Pelter
Do Lisa Joyce Socialites Urban Debs Viva Amen
canes
oqTl.nt ity
bf ntin all à.i
$5
Values to $26
